IV.-Miss G. N. Right radical mastoid fifteen years previously. First seen seven years ago when cavity was full of debris and there were granulations on the inner tympanic wall. Cavity dry in three weeks. Return of discharge May 1937. Responded to treatment in five weeks. Male, aged 32, first seen July 13, 1934, complaining of discharge from both ears since the age of 5 years, following scarlet fever. Five weeks previouslv he had had symptoms of acute labyrinthitis which compelled him to remain in bed three or four weeks.
On examination the right ear showed chronic suppurative otitis, with gross destruction of the tympanic membrane and granulations present in the middle ear. Slight spontaneous nystagmus could still be elicited on looking towards the left. The deafness of the right ear was nearly total.
The left middle ear also showed chronic suppurative otitis with a marginal perforation in the infero-posterior segment. The hearing in this ear was good.
In view of the definite labyrinthine attack of the right ear a complete radical operation on this ear was performed on August 14, 1934.
On March 3, 1936, the patient came again for advice, this time regarding his left ear. On examination discharge was still present and there were signs of retention of pus in the antral region. A modified radical operation was advised (antro-atticotomy) and carried out on June 29. 1936. The incus was necrosed, and was therefore removed, as also was the head of the malleus. Hearing in this ear remains good.
Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media. Modified Radical Operation. L. GRAHAm BROWN.
Female, aged 25, seen 1.11.37, complaining, of discharge from the left ear for four years. Five wNeeks previously she had had an attack of vertigo and vomiting accompanied by fever. On examination the left ear showed chronic suppurative otitis media, with granulations at the site of a postero-inferior marginal perforation.
The left labyrinth was active to the cold caloric test and the hearing in the left ear was good. Operation (10.11.37).-Transmastoid antro-attictomy. The ossicles, being found Proceedings of the Royal Socwety of Medicine 30 intact, were left in place. The patient was discharged from hospital, 29.11.37 with the wound healed, the middle ear dry, and the hearing very good.
Mr. GRAHAM BROWN said that in the first of these two cases, operated upon radically, he had used the method which he had described, passing a tube in through the meatus. He had not interfered at all with the cartilaginous meatus; had he done so there would certainly have been cicatrization, which would have led to stenosis of the meatus.
In the other case the ossicles, being healthy, were left in position. The result was that the patient still had acute hearing. He looked upon the tympanic membrane and the chain of ossicles with their muscular attachments as an accomiDodating mechanismn whereby optimum conditions couild be created for the transmission of sound vibrations through the labyrinth to the organ of Corti. Therefore the aim of his operation was to restore anatomically as far as possible-and consistently with the removal of disease-normal conditions to the tympanic cavity.
